Wellness Promotion Task Force

June 7, 2022

HYBRID Meeting
Welcome

Allison Monbleau
School Food Service Director
Pledge of Allegiance

BAK Middle School of the Arts
Communications Art Students
The Star-Spangled Banner
National Anthem

*Damarys Nina*
Executive Administrative Assistance
Board Office
Opening Remarks

*Michael J. Burke*
Superintendent
Opening Remarks

Frank A. Barbieri, Jr., Esq.
School Board Chairman – District 5
High-performing A-rated District

Opening Remarks

Marcia Andrews
School Board – District 6
High-performing A-rated District
High-performing A-rated District

Dr. Seth B. Bernstein
Executive Vice President of Community Investments
United Way of Palm Beach County
Purpose: To create an educational forum that allows students, staff, parents, community partners, and members of the public to successfully collaborate in the promotion of healthier lives. With the District’s ultimate goal of improving student performance, the direction of the Wellness Promotion Task Force is to encourage a proactive approach to holistically address the health, wellness, and safety of all school children and staff.
Wellness Promotion Updates...

*Paula Triana*
Wellness Promotion Manager
High-performing A-rated District
Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child...
District’s WSCC Model 10 Components:

- Physical Education & Physical Activity
- Nutrition Environment & Services
- Counseling, Psychological, & Social Services
- Social & Emotional Climate
- Health Education
- Health Services
- Employee Wellness
- Physical Environment
- Family Engagement
- Community Involvement
I Say YES!...Global Wellness Day!
June 11, 2022
‘Our WSCC Model In Action’

*Ed Tierney*

Deputy Superintendent and Chief of Schools
Our Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model in Action…

Regional Superintendents

Dr. Camille Long, North Regional Superintendent
Valerie Zuloaga-Haines, Central Regional Superintendent
Angela Moore, Glades Regional Superintendent
Dr. Peter Licata, South Regional Superintendent
Our Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model in Action…

Regional Superintendents

Presentations…
Our Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model in Action…

North Region Team

Dr. Camille Long, North Regional Superintendent
Maria Bishop, Instructional Superintendent
Robin Brown, Instructional Superintendent
Dr. Joseph Lee, Instructional Superintendent
The School District of Palm Beach County

Working in Concert to Create a Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child Culture... A Symphony of Services Improving Learning and Health

Wellness Promotion Policy (2.035)
For more information contact: Wellness@palmbeachschools.org

High-performing A-rated District

North Regional Superintendent

Dr. Camille Long

Instructional Superintendent
Elementary

Maria Bishop

Instructional Superintendent
Elementary/Middle

Robin L. Brown

Instructional Superintendent
Secondary

Dr. Joseph Lee
### North Region Demographics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>51,603</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEMALE</td>
<td>30,174</td>
<td>58%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALE</td>
<td>21,429</td>
<td>42%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIAN</td>
<td>1,654</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>12,678</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISPANIC</td>
<td>11,546</td>
<td>22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULTI</td>
<td>10,326</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATIVE</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>15,218</td>
<td>29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELL</td>
<td>4,593</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWD</td>
<td>6,860</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
North Region Schools

27 Elementary
- Acreage Pines Elementary
- Allamanda Elementary
- Beacon Cove Elementary
- DD Eisenhower Elementary
- Dr. Mary McLeod Bethune Elementary
- Frontier Elementary
- Golden Grove Elementary
- Grove Park Elementary
- Jerry Thomas Elementary
- Jupiter Elementary
- Jupiter Farms Elementary
- Lake Park Elementary
- Lighthouse Elementary
- Limestone Creek Elementary
- Lincoln Elementary
- Marsh Pointe Elementary
- Northboro Elementary
- Northmore Elementary
- Palm Beach Gardens Elementary
- Pierce Hammock Elementary
- Pleasant City Elementary
- Roosevelt Elementary
- The Conservatory School K-8
- Timber Trace Elementary
- Washington Elementary
- West Riviera Elementary
- Westward Elementary

11 Middle
- Alexander Dreyfoos School of the Arts
- Bak Middle School of the Arts
- Bear Lakes Middle School
- HL Watkins Middle School
- Independence Middle School
- Jeaga Middle School
- John F. Kennedy Middle School
- Jupiter High School
- Jupiter Middle School
- Osceola Creek Middle School
- The Conservatory School K-8

8 High
- Palm Beach Gardens High School
- Palm Beach Lakes High School
- Roosevelt Middle School
- Seminole Ridge High School
- Suncoast High School
- Watson B Duncan Middle School
- Western Pines Middle School
- William T Dwyer High School

Locations
- Jupiter
- Lake Park
- North Palm Beach
- Palm Beach Gardens
- Riviera Beach
- West Palm beach
- West Lake

*Unincorporated County
Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model
Physical Education & Physical Activity
Physical Education and Physical Activity
To promote physical activity and provide physical education with the intention of improving student’s health academic achievement and reducing childhood obesity

- John F. Kennedy Middle
  Water Day

- Allamanda Elementary
  Tennis Club

- The Conservatory School
  Team Sports

- Seminole Ridge
  JROTC
Physical Education and Physical Activity
To promote physical activity and provide physical education with the intention of improving student’s health academic achievement and reducing childhood obesity

Allamanda Elementary
Health & Wellness Choice
PHIT America Palm Beach County

IMPROVING CHILDREN'S HEALTH IN PALM BEACH COUNTY

High-performing A-rated District
Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model
Nutrition Environment & Services

High-performing A-rated District
Nutrition environment & services
To promote student and staff help through the operation of Child Nutrition program, safe food practices, and the availability of healthy eating environments, school gardens, nutrition education and promotional outreach, with the intention of improving staff and students’ health, academic achievement, and reducing childhood obesity.

High-performing A-rated District
Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model
Counseling, Psychological & Social Services
High-performing A-rated District

Counseling Psychological & Social Services
To promote and safeguard the physical, behavioral, and social/emotional health of students and staff.
Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model
Social & Emotional Climate
High-performing A-rated District

Social & Emotional Climate
To promote and safeguard of physical, behavioral, and social/emotional health of students and staff.

Independence Middle
“No Hate”

Suncoast High
affirmations

frontier Elementary

Jupiter Community High
Dance-a-thon Fundraiser

UNITY DAY
frontier Elementary

TOGETHER AGAINST BULLYING
UNITED FOR KINDNESS, ACCEPTANCE, AND INCLUSION
10.20.2021 #UNITYDAY2021
Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model
Health Education
Health Education
To provide health education initiatives in an effort to promote the overall wellness of students and staff.

Palm Beach Lakes Community High Biotech Academy
grafting plant tissues

Dreyfoos School Of the Arts
student CPR training

Frontier Elementary
celebrates breast cancer awareness
Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model
Health Services
High-performing A-rated District

Health Services
To provide health-related services and information to students and parents/guardians

William T. Dwyer High School
Go Green! Mental Health Awareness Month

MORE OF EVERYTHING YOU WANT FOR YOUR CHILD
Palm Beach County Schools
Your BEST Choice!
High-performing A-rated District
Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model
Employee Wellness
Employee Wellness
To promote the safety and the physical, social, behavioral, and emotional health of staff

Grove Park Elementary
Staff Kickball Team

Washington Staff Celebrates BHM

Dreyfoos School of the Arts
Faculty Basketball Team

Jerry Thomas Staff Celebrations

Northmore Elementary Staff Lunch

High-performing A-rated District
Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model
Physical Environment
Physical Environment
To provide a physical environment that meets or exceeds federal guidelines to include, but not limited to, the following topics; asbestos in schools, health and environmental hazards, radon testing, OSHA Hazard Communication Standards, protection of natural habitats, and green schools.
Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model
Family Engagement
Family Engagement
To encourage families to participate in the wellness initiative in our District to support student’s physical, social, behavioral, and emotional well-being.

FSA encouragement notes are coming in...parents and guardians, be sure to send your child’s motivational letter back if they are in grades 3-5. They will open the letter for an extra boost before the test. ❤️
#webelieve
Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model
Community Involvement
Community Involvement
To encourage community involvement in the wellness initiative in our District to support student’s physical, social, behavioral, and emotional well-being.

Lincoln Elementary & Red Apple supplies
Washington Elementary & City Council
Roosevelt Elementary Congresswoman Sheila McCormick

Westward Elementary & School Police
Acreage Pines Elementary

Allamanda Elementary School
America’s Healthiest School Bronze Banner

High-performing A-rated District
High-performing A-rated District
Our Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model in Action…

Central Region Team

Valerie Zuloaga-Haines, Regional Superintendent
Vivian Green, Instructional Superintendent
Dr. Jennifer Sanders, Instructional Superintendent
Karen Whetsell, Instructional Superintendent
Diana Fernandez, Instructional Team Leader
Central Region Schools

41 Elementary Schools
- Barton Elementary
- Belvedere Elementary
- Benoist Farms Elementary
- Berkshire Elementary
- Binks Forest Elementary
- Cholee Lake Elementary
- CO Taylor/Kirklane Elementary
- Cypress Trails Elementary
- Discovery Key Elementary
- Egret Lake Elementary
- Elbridge Gale Elementary
- Equestrian Trails Elementary
- Everglades Elementary
- Forest Hill Elementary
- Grassy Waters Elementary
- Greenacres Elementary
- Heritage Elementary
- Highland Elementary
- HL Johnson Elementary
- Hope Centennial Elementary
- Liberty Park Elementary
- Loxahatchee Groves Elementary
- Meadow Park Elementary
- Melaleuca Elementary
- New Horizons Elementary
- North Grade Elementary
- Palm Beach Public Elementary
- Palm Springs Elementary
- Palmetto Elementary
- Panther Run Elementary
- Pine Jog Elementary
- Rolling Green Elementary
- Seminole Trails Elementary
- South Olive Elementary
- South Grade Elementary
- Starlight Cove Elementary
- UB Kinsey/Palm View Elementary
- Wellington Elementary
- West Gate Elementary
- Wynnebrook Elementary

6 Middle Schools
- Conniston Middle
- Crestwood Middle
- Emerald Cove Middle
- Indian Ridge School
- Polo Park Middle
- Wellington Landings Middle

7 High Schools
- Forest Hill High
- John I Leonard High
- Lake Worth High
- Palm Beach Central High
- Royal Palm Beach High
- Wellington High
- OOO High
### Central Region Demographics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>51,849</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEMALE</td>
<td>24,980</td>
<td>48%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALE</td>
<td>26,869</td>
<td>52%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIAN</td>
<td>1,497</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>11,423</td>
<td>22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISPANIC</td>
<td>26,475</td>
<td>51%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULTI</td>
<td>1,251</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATIVE</td>
<td>441</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>10,755</td>
<td>21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELL</td>
<td>13,582</td>
<td>26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRL</td>
<td>37,811</td>
<td>73%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWD</td>
<td>8,369</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model
Physical Education & Physical Activity
High-performing A-rated District
High-performing A-rated District

Barton ES

Panther Run

Forest Hill HS
Palm Spring ES
Conniston MS
Conniston MS
HL Johnson ES
Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model
Nutrition Environment & Services
Vanilla Ice surprises 'Lunch Lady Squad' at Wellington Landings Middle School
High-performing A-rated District

Conniston MS

Berkshire ES
New Horizons ES
Now it’s time to say Goodbye! Our pumpkin sprouts are going home. Bringing Science to life in our classroom. AVID Learners hard at work.
@SeminoleTrails

Seminole Trails ES
High-performing A-rated District
Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model
Counseling, Psychological & Social Services

High-performing A-rated District
Highland Elementary

Seminole Trails ES

Palm Beach Public
High-performing A-rated District

HL Johnson ES

Conniston MS

Discovery Key ES
High-performing A-rated District
High-performing A-rated District

Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model
Social & Emotional Climate
Discovery Key ES

Berkshire ES

Satinole Trails ES

Satinole Trails ES

New Horizons ES

We are MINDFUL 🌞✨ I love that these kids are using their mindfulness techniques to get focused before their lesson. @AnnKreidlerSLP @SatinoleTrails

SELebrating our diversity @SatinoleTrails with hats, headbands, bows, and even a tiara!❤️
High-performing A-rated District

Discovery Key ES

John I Leonard HS

New Horizons ES

New Horizons ES
High-performing A-rated District

Barton ES

Greenacres ES

Palm Beach Public

Barton ES

Forest Hill HS
Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model
Health Education Update
Team Green is making an impact and raising money by collecting items that cannot be recycled at home.

**GREEN DAY COLLECTIONS**

- **ALL brands of writing instruments, glue sticks, watercolor dispensers**
- **Entenmann’s Little Bites Pouches** (Clean, dry & free of food waste, please)
- **L.O.L. Surprise! packaging, accessories & products**
- **Plastics to Collect:**
  - **FROM THE STORE:** Produce bags, store bags, ice bags
  - **FROM YOUR PANTRY:** Ziploc & other reclosable bags, cereal box liners, case overwrap, bread bags
  - **FROM YOUR FRONT DOOR:** Newspaper sleeves, dry cleaning bags, bubble wrap, plastic e-commerce mailers

**Bring All Items on Green Days!**

- **HL Johnson ES**
- **Conniston MS"**
High-performing A-rated District

- Barton ES
- Palm Beach
- Wellington ES
- Panther Run

Greenacres ES
New Horizons ES
High-performing A-rated District

Liberty Park ES

Wellington Landings MS
Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model
Health Services Update
High-performing A-rated District

Wellington Landings

Palm Springs ES

Wellington Landings MS
High-performing A-rated District
High-performing A-rated District
Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model
Physical Environment
High-performing A-rated District

John I Leonard HS

Barton ES
Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model
Family Engagement
High-performing A-rated District

Barton ES

New Horizons ES
High-performing A-rated District

HL Johnson ES

Discovery Key ES

Berkshire ES
Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model
Community Involvement

High-performing A-rated District
High-performing A-rated District

HL Johnson ES

Meadow Park ES

HL Johnson ES

MPES making us all proud at the 2021 International Coastal Clean!
High-performing A-rated District

John I Leonard HS

Conniston MS

Conniston MS
High-performing A-rated District
The School District of Palm Beach County

Working in Concert to Create a
Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child Culture...
A Symphony of Services
Improving Learning and Health

Q&A

#CentralRegionProud

THANK YOU

Wellness Promotion Policy (2.035)
For more information contact:
Wellness@palmbeachschools.org

High-performing A-rated District
Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model in Action…
Glades Region

Mrs. Angela Moore
Glades Regional Superintendent

Dr. Moneek McTier
Instructional Superintendent
High-performing A-rated District

Glades Region Schools

**Elementary:**
- Belle Glade Elementary Ms. Robera Walker
- Glade View Elementary Mrs. Shundra Dowers
- Gove Elementary Ms. Kim Thomasson
- KEC Canal Point Elementary Dr. Derrick Hibler
- Pahokee Elementary Dr. Karen Abrams
- Pioneer Park Elementary Dr. Sandra Oliver
- Rosenwald Elementary Mr. Bruce Hightower

**Secondary:**
- Crossroads Academy Dr. Diane Howard
- Glades Central High School Mrs. Melanie Bolden-Morris
- Lake Shore Middle School Dr. Carl Gibbons
- Pahokee Middle/Senior High School Mr. Dwayne Dennard
- West Technical Education Center Dr. Charlene Ford
## Glades Region Demographics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>7,198</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEMALE</td>
<td>4,544</td>
<td>63%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALE</td>
<td>2,654</td>
<td>27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIAN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0.3$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>3,248</td>
<td>45%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISPANIC</td>
<td>1,706</td>
<td>23.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULTI</td>
<td>2,016</td>
<td>28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATIVE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.08%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>2.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELL</td>
<td>821</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRL</td>
<td>5,198</td>
<td>72%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWD</td>
<td>1,114</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pahokee Elementary students enjoy their field day activities!
K.E. Cunningham/Canal Point Elementary students enjoy being more active with Digital Vibez!
Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model

Nutrition Environment & Services
High-performing A-rated District

Celebrating Our School Lunch Heroes...

Happy School Lunch Hero Day!
We Appreciate You ALL & Thank You All for the Nutritious Meals!

Everyday we can celebrate & thank our Cafeteria Staff by saying “Please & Thank You”

Friday, May 6, 2022

We wear YELLOW to show that we Appreciate Our PES Cafeteria Staff:
Ms. Barbara Johnson, Ms. Rhonda Nesley, Ms. Josefina Maldonado, Ms. Carmen Zavala & Ms. Tuquita Burroughs
Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model
Counseling, Psychological & Social Services

High-performing A-rated District
Glades Central Community High School students visit Florida International University (FIU) to show students future college and career opportunities.
Gove Elementary staff goes green to support Mental Health Month
Celebrating our School Counselor

Rocio Morales Meneses
ESOL School Counselor
Gove Elementary

Universidad Iberoamericana
Ciudad de México
Palm Beach Atlantic University
Florida

I love my job because it involves providing a second home for all our students and teaching them how to love each other.
Celebrating our School Counselor

Instilling a love of literature
Mentorship
Community partners
Team building experiences

Impacting the lives of our youth

5th grade graduation
A day at Lion Country Safari
Business partnerships
Ford's Theatre field trip
A visit to the MLK Memorial

High-performing A-rated District
Celebrating our School Counselor
Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model
Social & Emotional Climate
Pahokee Elementary School plans a week of activities to encourage Social Emotional Learning.

**Celebrate S.E.L (Social Emotional Learning) Week**
(March 7-11, 2022)

**Monday**
(Self-Awareness Skills)
"Showing Love for Yourself" by Wear a shirt with a POSITIVE message

**Tuesday**
(Social Awareness Skills)
"Hats off to Differences" by Wear your favorite hat, headband or tiara to show you celebrate and respect differences.

**Wednesday**
(Decision-Making)
"Twin Day" by Wear matching outfits with a friend or classmate to show we are kind to one another & help each other

**Thursday**
(Responsibility)
"Wear Camouflage to show you won’t be seen making irresponsible choices"

**Friday**
National SEL Day & AVID Day!
Wear your favorite college shirt or if you don’t have a college shirt, wear ORANGE to be "UNITED" for SEL.
Crossroads Academy creates a Relaxation Room for students to promote inclusion, connection and healthy mindsets.
Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model
Health Education Update
Glades Region Elementary students participate in mathematics team competition
Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model
Health Services Update
Pahokee Elementary honors their School Nurse Ms. Sara Lopez

We Appreciate You
Nurse Sara Lopez

Happy Nat’l School Nurse Day
(May 11, 2022)
Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model
Employee Wellness
The Glades Region Team committed for 28 days to make healthier choices, intake more water and increase their daily steps!
Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model
Physical Environment
Belle Glade Elementary ribbon cutting ceremony for their LEED Media Center renovation
The Glades Region Celebrates our School Police, Maintenance and Plant Operations, and School Bus Drivers with support from Tri-City Education Committee
Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model

Family Engagement

High-performing A-rated District
High-performing A-rated District

Family Night at Lake Shore Middle School
SAC with a Twist
Pahokee Elementary School in partnership with Bridges at Pahokee and Boldin Community Impact, Inc.
Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model

Community Involvement
Gove Elementary School is amongst the District’s Five Star Award Recipients...
Teachers and Students participate in the Black Gold Jubilee Festival 5K & 10K
The School District of Palm Beach County

Working in Concert to Create a Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child Culture...

A Symphony of Services Improving Learning and Health

Thank You

Wellness Promotion Policy (2.035)
For more information contact:
Wellness@palmbeachschools.org

High-performing A-rated District
Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model in Action…
South Region

Dr. Peter Licata
Regional Superintendent

Instructional Support Team Leaders:
Mr. Dominick Rizzatti
Mrs. Dionne Breaux

Administrative Assistants: Mrs. Alma DeMarco and Mrs. Laura Palo

Rachel Capitano
South Region Instructional Superintendent, Elementary

Jamie Wyatt
South Region Instructional Superintendent, Elementary

Howard Hepburn
South Region Instructional Superintendent, Middle

Dr. Craig Sommer
South Region Instructional Superintendent, High
# South Region Schools

**ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS**
- Addison Mizner School
- Banyan Creek Elementary
- Blue Lake Elementary
- Boca Raton Elementary
- Calusa Elementary
- Citrus Cove Elementary
- Coral Reef Elementary
- Coral Sunset Elementary
- Crosspointe Elementary
- Crystal Lakes Elementary
- Del Prado Elementary
- Diamond View Elementary
- Freedom Shores Elementary
- Galaxy E3 Elementary
- Hagen Road Elementary
- Hammock Pointe Elementary
- Hidden Oaks K-8 School
- Indian Pines Elementary
- J. C. Mitchell Elementary
- Lantana Elementary
- Manatee Elementary
- Morikami Park Elementary
- Orchard View Elementary
- Pine Grove Elementary
- Plumosa School of the Arts K-8
- Poinciana Elementary
- Royal Palm School
- S. D. Spady Elementary
- Sandpiper Shores Elementary
- Sunrise Park Elementary
- Sunset Palms Elementary
- Verde K-8
- Village Academy
- Waters Edge Elementary
- Whispering Pines Elementary

**MIDDLE SCHOOLS**
- Boca Raton Community Middle
- Carver Community Middle
- Christa McAuliffe Middle
- Congress Middle
- Don Estridge High Tech Middle
- Eagles Landing Middle
- Hidden Oaks K-8 School
- L. C. Swain Middle
- Lake Worth Middle
- Lantana Community Middle
- Loggers Run Community Middle
- Okeeheelee Middle
- Omni Middle
- Palm Springs Community Middle
- Plumosa School of the Arts K-8
- Royal Palm School
- Tradewinds Middle
- Verde K-8
- Village Academy
- West Boynton Beach Area Middle School
- Woodlands Middle

**HIGH SCHOOLS**
- Atlantic Community High
- Boca Raton Community High School
- Boynton Beach Community High
- Olympic Heights Community High
- Park Vista Community High
- Royal Palm School
- Santaluces Community High
- Spanish River Community High
- Village Academy
- West Boca Raton Community High
## South Region Demographics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>75,945</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEMALE</td>
<td>42,763</td>
<td>56%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALE</td>
<td>33,182</td>
<td>44%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIAN</td>
<td>2,354</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>15,759</td>
<td>21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISPANIC</td>
<td>21,461</td>
<td>28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULTI</td>
<td>13,191</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATIVE</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>22,781</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELL</td>
<td>9,459</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRL</td>
<td>25,097</td>
<td>33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWD</td>
<td>10,705</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model
Physical Education & Physical Activity

High-performing A-rated District
Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model
Physical Education & Physical Activity

Crosspointe’s students and teachers demonstrate a commitment to physical activity from field day, to after-school clubs, to teacher faculty meetings and beyond!
High-performing A-rated District

Pine Grove Elementary School
Physical Education & Physical Activity

Kids Heart Challenge

Running Club
After completing their 6 week, ½ mile marathon challenge!

Practicing our Floorball skills

Shannon is preparing our students to be physically active throughout their life!
Dance is offered to all students in K-2, and 3-6th grade dance majors at Plumosa School of the Arts.

Events promoting physical activity include Walk-to-School day, and JumpRope-for-Heart!
Basketball Club and Milers’ Club are just a few of the many afterschool activities that focus on improving physical and mental growth through movement.

Every week, elementary students at Village Academy Center have an opportunity to participate in basketball. Students involved in these activities receive a perfect mixture of physical movement and hand-eye coordination that maximizes the students’ physical growth. Basketball Club is focused around improving physical and mental growth through movement. Other physical activity clubs at VA include weightlifting, Milers’ Club, Track & Field, and Volleyball.
Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model
Nutrition Environment & Services
Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model
Counseling, Psychological & Social Services
Village Academy Center
Counseling, Psychological & Social Services

Bully Prevention Week

“See Something Say Something” Week

Kindness Week 3/7-3/11

“PAWS” Citizenship

Black History 2022
We had all our students at DVE Make a Pledge to be Drug Free by painting their hand and sticking it on our Banner in the Cafeteria.

Our 5th graders made a special “Pledge” and created the Red Ribbon with their bodies as an aerial view!

We had “Living Skills come out during our Fine Arts Rotation for Safety and Character Education!
Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model

Social & Emotional Climate
Spanish River Community High

Social Emotional Climate
Positive Postcards Sent Home for our Students!

Windows and Mirrors- Learning about ourselves and others.

Literacy and SEL Week Events

Calm Corners in each Space/Classroom throughout the school.
Whispering Pines Elementary School
Social & Emotional Climate

Career Day - March 29th

High-performing A-rated District
Sunrise Park Elementary
SEL

High-performing A-rated District
Indian Pines Elementary
Social & Emotional Climate

At IPES we host monthly staff challenges to promote a whole school environment where everyone works together to build a single school culture & unity.

Team Shirt Challenge

The Amazing Race
Staff Challenge
Social Emotional Climate

Boca Raton Community High School

RECAP

Student DJ at Lunch

Dancing at Lunch

Diversity is Embraced

Give a compliment get a compliment
Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model
Health Education Update

High-performance A-rated District
Red Ribbon Week

Red Ribbon Week is HUGE at AMS. This is an event that involves students, faculty and parents. Each day has a different theme and dress-up opportunity. This is partnered with educational content delivered in the classrooms and as part of Guidance curriculum.
Boca Raton Community High School

Health Ed. Update

Water Bottle Refill Stations

Healthy Options

New Vending Machines
Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model
Employee Wellness
During Mental Health Week, we set up a “Relaxation/Meditation” room for our Faculty Staff Members to use during break times with Spa Treats & Raffles!
Woodlands Middle School
We are Mustangs Pride

Winner for the $500 worth of Red Apple Supplies funded by UnitedHealthcare and the Education Foundation. video below

https://youtu.be/hzHBSofFIU

Before make over

After makeover
Eagles Landing Middle School
Staff Wellness

Staff Wellness Google Classroom

This is a Google Classroom created by our school’s wellness person Mrs. Nicole Phillips. Over 50 staff members have voluntarily joined and receive periodic updates from Mrs. Phillips with wellness tricks and tips including healthy recipe ideas, physical fitness tips and great nutritional advice.

Staff Kickball

Our ELMS staff and faculty competed in a district wide Kickball tournament throughout the fall. This built comradery among our staff while promoting physical fitness.
S.D. Spady Elementary
Employee Wellness

The “Gift of Time” Courtesy of the Administration: The admin. team covered all of the teachers for an entire hour and gave them a beach themed relaxation hour!
Our campus continues to improve every day with our refresh! We are lookin’ good!
Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model
Family Engagement
Sunrise Park Elementary
Family Engagement

Walk to School

Music Appreciation Night

High-performing A-rated District
Family Engagement at Boca Raton Elementary

We held one of our first in-person events, STEM Night, and our families came together ready to learn!
Turkey Trot
This is our annual 5K to get our students out and active in the community with their families and friends.

American Heart Challenge
This fun day of fitness activities made a tremendous impact and helped millions of Americans through increased awareness of cardiovascular disease, lifesaving scientific research and critically needed education efforts.
Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model
Community Involvement

High-performing A-rated District
Sandpiper Community Involvement

Holiday Toy Drive

Visit from our fire Department

Vocabulary Hat Day

Celebrating Veterans in our community

Art out in the community and community reading night at Barnes and Noble
S.D. Spady Elementary
Community Involvement

The Delray Beach Holiday Parade

School Supply Donations from The Delray PD

A Visit from The Delray Beach Fire Dept.

Community Support
Community Involvement at Boca Raton Elementary

Florida Atlantic University is one of our Community Partners. With tickets they provided to our staff and families, we showed up to support FAU at their Homecoming Football game this year!
Spanish River High School Community Involvement

Kindness Matters 365 - National Honor Society

NHS cereal drive for Junior League of Boca/Boca Helping hands

Speak Up for Kids

Psych Honor Society - American Foundation for Suicide Prevention walk

We Dine Together

Soles4Souls Donations - Psych Honor Society
Village Academy Center
Community Involvement

As a part of Village Academy’s mission statement, Village Academy will partner with the community and stakeholders to prepare conscious, critical thinkers who are equipped to create equitable and sustainable world.
The School District of Palm Beach County

Working in Concert to Create a Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child Culture...

A Symphony of Services Improving Learning and Health

QUESTIONS
Q&A
ANSWERS

Thank You

https://twitter.com/southPbcasd
Join Angela Brent-Harris in a Minute of Tai Chi...
Awards & Recognition

High-performing A-rated District
Pre-Holiday Meal Distributions Recognitions...

Presenter: Allison Monbleau, School Food Service Director
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schools</th>
<th>Principals</th>
<th>School Food Service Managers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Community High</td>
<td>Sandra Edwards</td>
<td>Kasandra Salamanca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bear Lakes Middle</td>
<td>Dr. Kirk Howell</td>
<td>Cynthia Doonan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boynton Beach Community High</td>
<td>Anthony Lockhart</td>
<td>Elisa Bracero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Hill Community High</td>
<td>Esther Rivera</td>
<td>Sean Riley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gove Elementary</td>
<td>Kimberly Thomasson</td>
<td>Michele Kalsbeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glades Central Community High</td>
<td>Melanie Bolden-Morris</td>
<td>Josephine Zollo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammock Pointe Elementary</td>
<td>Stephanie Cook</td>
<td>Heather Widener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.L. Johnson Elementary</td>
<td>Crystal Amado Kucharski</td>
<td>Shriece Franks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell L. Watkins Middle</td>
<td>Dr. Presley Charles</td>
<td>Lizbeth Maldonado Rotger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John I. Leonard High</td>
<td>Dr. Jesus Armas</td>
<td>Matthew Whitehall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jupiter Elementary</td>
<td>Nicole Daly</td>
<td>Carol Greer and Bradley Molter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lantana Elementary</td>
<td>Janyn Robinson</td>
<td>Cathy Molano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.C. Swain Middle</td>
<td>James Thomas</td>
<td>Johanna Sanchez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Grade K-8</td>
<td>Nicole Patterson</td>
<td>Erica Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okeeheelee Middle</td>
<td>Elizabeth Morales</td>
<td>Kevra Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pahokee Middle-Senior High</td>
<td>Dwayne Dennard</td>
<td>Barbara Johnson &amp; Rosie Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish River Community High</td>
<td>Allison Castelliano</td>
<td>Joyce Corbett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suncoast High</td>
<td>Kathryn Koerner</td>
<td>Valerie Mayo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tradewinds Middle</td>
<td>Shakeica Robinson</td>
<td>Jacqueline Bahaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington Landings Middle</td>
<td>Lindsay Ingersoll</td>
<td>Corie Kerezman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
School and Family Support...

**Presenter:** Michael Kanusky, Project Connect Specialist
The School District of Palm Beach County
Wellness Promotion Task Force

School and Family Support Award
To

Dr. Suzanne Spencer
Chief Executive Officer, Living Skills in the Schools

For Working in Concert to Create a
Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child Culture…
Providing Opioid Prevention Programming for Students, Staff, and Families
Thinking Outside the Lunchbox...

Presenter: Michael Kanusky, Project Connect Specialist
High-performing A-rated District
The School District of Palm Beach County
Wellness Promotion Task Force

Thinking Outside the Lunchbox

To

Wellington Landings Middle School
School Food Service Staff

For Working in Concert to Create a

Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child Culture…

Promoting a Positive Single School Culture with the Lunch Lady Squad Tik-Tok Video
Exemplary Program Advisors...

Safe School Ambassador’s (SSA) Program

Presenter: Kim Mazauskas, Student-Based Initiatives Coordinator
SSA National Trainer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schools</th>
<th>SSA Advisor(s)</th>
<th>Principal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Community High</td>
<td>Mary Rizziocasio</td>
<td>Sandra Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boca Raton Community High</td>
<td>Jordan Hernandez and Gerry Akert</td>
<td>Dr. Suzanne King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coral Reef Elementary</td>
<td>Shannon Kruzel and Jenny O’Halloran</td>
<td>Bobbi Moretto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crestwood Middle</td>
<td>Lisa Hutchins</td>
<td>Dr. Stephanie Nance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cypress Trails Elementary</td>
<td>Karina Egipciao</td>
<td>Bruce Sauter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Estridge High Tech Middle</td>
<td>Rosa Menendez and Towhid Nishat</td>
<td>Joshua Davidow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elbridge Gale Elementary</td>
<td>Nicole Martinez</td>
<td>Gall Pasterczyk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gove Elementary</td>
<td>Michelle Riker</td>
<td>Kimberly Thomasson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell L. Watkin Middle</td>
<td>Rutheanna Bruce</td>
<td>Dr. Presley Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Centennial Elementary</td>
<td>Anjernette Clemons and Malin Gaspar</td>
<td>Lakisha Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jupiter Middle</td>
<td>Amy Thomann</td>
<td>Lisa Hastey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omni Middle</td>
<td>Alessandra Ourives</td>
<td>Dr. Nikki DeLuz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Grade Elementary</td>
<td>Sara Tutoni and Stephanie Balfour</td>
<td>Dr. Ana Arce-Gonzalez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Tech Preparatory Academy</td>
<td>Adriana Ortiz</td>
<td>Nicole Handy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish River Community High</td>
<td>Dr. Rose Vassell and Natalie Havens</td>
<td>Allison Castellano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starlight Cove Elementary</td>
<td>Cassandra White</td>
<td>Kimberly Jules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suncoast Community High</td>
<td>Lisa Rodriguez</td>
<td>Kathryn Koerner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tradewinds Middle</td>
<td>Maggie Sanon and Sandra Milligan</td>
<td>Shakelcia Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.B. Kinsey Elementary School of the Arts</td>
<td>Debra Peterson</td>
<td>Alexander Bembry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Boca Raton Community High</td>
<td>Elizabeth Townsend and Lauren Schneider</td>
<td>Edmund Capitano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whispering Pines Elementary</td>
<td>Amanda Wilkerson</td>
<td>Barbara Riemer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodlands Middle</td>
<td>Kayla Irby</td>
<td>Jenifer Kuras</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We’re All In – Champion for Equity and Education...

Presenter: Pete Stewart, Health Education Specialist
“We’re ALL In! Champion for Equity in Education

Julie Seaver, Executive Director
Compass Community Center
Outstanding Health Services Partners...

**Presenters:**
- Dr. Debra L. Robinson, School Board District 7
- Keith Oswald, Chief of Equity and Wellness
- Dr. Merris Smith, Health Services Specialist
- Vicki Alderman, Health Services Specialist
Provided Support to Palm Beach County Schools during the Pandemic

Provided CDC and FDOH COVID-19 Guidelines to School Health Partners. Worked collaboratively to develop local procedures in providing school health services to students in Palm Beach County Schools.

Provided oversight for Statutory Program Requirements to appraise, protect and promote the health of students.
Provided Support to Palm Beach County Schools during the Pandemic.

Collaborated with the School District on COVID-19 screening and testing protocols and processes.

Provided information on testing resources in the community.

Conducted COVID-19 screening and testing of students at schools.
Congratulations!

Exceptional Public Health Leader...

Presenters: Erica Whitfield, School Board District 4
Keith Oswald, Chief of Equity and Wellness
Dr. Glenda Sheffield, Chief Academic Officer
Dr. Alina Alonso...

USA TODAY’s Women of the Year
RISE – Resilience In School Environments...

Presenters: Carlye Fabrikant, Employee Wellness Coordinator
Dr. Laurie Stradley, Chief Program Officer – Alliance for a Healthier Generation
High-performing A-rated District
RISE (Resilience in School Environments) Schools:

- Everglades Elementary
- Gove Elementary
- Howell L. Watkins Middle
- Meadow Park Elementary
- Palm Beach Central High
- Palm Beach Public
- Plumosa SOA – K-8
- Tradewinds Middle
- Grassy Waters Elementary
- Boca Raton Community High
- Eagles Landing Middle
- Sunrise Park Elementary
- South Grade Elementary
- Lake Worth Middle
- Glades Central Community High
- Starlight Cove Elementary
- Manatee Elementary
- Loggers Run Community Middle
- Citrus Cove Elementary
- Alexander W. Dreyfoos SOA
Wellness Champion Superheroes...

Presenters: Carlye Fabrikant, Employee Wellness Coordinator
Charlette English-Wright, Assistant Wellness Coordinator
FY22 WELLNESS CHAMPION SUPERHERO AWARDS

Gail Zimmerman, Jupiter Elementary

Jennifer Blanchette, Exceptional Student Education

Kristen Frazer, Christa McAuliffe Middle

Patricia Crossland, Adult and Community Education

Danielle Symanski, Palm Beach Public

Teneshia Everett, Royal Transportation

Paula Rigoli, Federal and State Programs
Transportation Gardens...

**Presenters:** Carlye Fabrikant, Employee Wellness Coordinator
Charlette English-Wright, Assistant Wellness Coordinator
TRANSPORTATION GARDENS

Annie Hunter, North Transportation
Angela Davis, East Transportation
Tenieshia Everett, Royal Transportation
Tammy Pierre, West Transportation
New Relaxation Rooms in FY22...

**Presenter:** Carlye Fabrikant, Employee Wellness Coordinator
NEW RELAXATION ROOMS FOR FY22!

Six Transportation Facilities (Royal, South, East, North, West, and Central) - provided by Fifth Third Bank

Emerald Cove Middle - provided by Dr. Tristan Miceli

RISE Schools - provided by the Wellness Promotion Task Force

Wellness Spotlight Awards - Forest Park Elementary and Woodlands Middle - provided by Employee Wellness

Hope-Centennial Elementary - provided by the American Heart Association
Close your eyes for a minute of body scanning to release stress...
Playground Safety…

Presenter: Joseph Sanches, Chief Operating Officer
PLAYGROUND SAFETY AWARD…
Dennis Crivaro, Support Operations Leader, Central
Outstanding Sustainability Administrators...

Presenter: Joseph Sanches, Chief Operating Officer
Interpretive nature signage provides outdoor classrooms with educational opportunities for student enrichment
Superintendent Mike Burke visited the nature trail at Acreage Pines Elementary
Outstanding Sustainability Administrators...

Congratulations Acreage Pines Elementary

Nina Montez – Assistant Principal
Darline Karbowski – Principal
School Garden Recognition...

**Presenter:** Allison Monbleau, School Food Service Director
High-performing A-rated District
Congratulations H.L. Johnson Elementary
First PBC School Issued Growers Permit

- Crystal Amado Kucharski – Principal
- Julie Highsmith – Green Club Leader
- Katie Costain – PTO President
Gardens of Hope – Grow It Forward Leadership...

Presenters: Nada Cory, Founder/President, Joseph P Cory Foundation
Lisa Richman, Joseph P Cory Foundation
Grow It Forward Leadership Awards

2022 HONOR ROLL

Hammock Pointe Elementary
Mrs. Holly Nilsen, Mrs. Carri Jones Gallagher & Principal Stephanie Cook

Plumosa School of the Arts K-8
Mrs. Sally Smollar & Principal Ronda Smith

Morikami Park Elementary
Mrs. Ana Fraga & Principal Stephanie Quinones

Special thanks to Mrs. Carlye Fabrikant & Transporation Facilities

Congratulations!

By supporting and participating in Gardens of Hope, you impact student health, one seed at a time!

Nada Maria Cory, Founder & President

High-performing A-rated District
Community Outreach Champions...

Presenters: Javier Ortolaza, Welcome Center
Elga Canipe, Welcome Center
Community Outreach Champions
Community Immunization Services

Immunization Van at the Welcome Center
Wednesday, May 11, 18, & 25, 2022.
8:00 am -10:00 am Sign-In
10:00 am - 1:00 pm Immunization Services. @PBC_MPatterson
@ChoiKatty @CanipeElga
Community Outreach Champions
Community Immunization Services

Marcia Woodham, RN – Immunization Program Manager
Phyllis Diana, RN – Supervisor, Vaccine Manager
Arlene Alleman, RN
Carol Addeo, RN
Christina Strickland, RN
Sherry Phillips, RN
Barbara Story, LPN
Bryan Washington – Records Specialist
Daisy Romo Martinez – Records Specialist
McKinney-Vento Program (MVP) Supporters...

Presenter: Aleshia Coleman, MVP Program Planner
High-performing A-rated District

The Giving Closet Project Wardrobe Bags

Jennifer Smith, Founder & CEO
Thank You!

Hunger Relief Beyond School Time Champions...

**Presenters:** Allison Monbleau, School Food Service Director
Paula Triana, Wellness Promotion Manager
Hunger Relief Beyond School Time Champions...

Blessings in a Backpack – Rosanne McGuire
Boca Helping Hands – Gregory Hazle and Bill Harper
First United Methodist Church of Jupiter-Tequesta – Stephanie McGuire
Living Hungry – Maura Plante
Pan-Florida Challenge – Jeri Goetz
Palm Beach County Food Bank – Liz Cabral and Zekera Christopher
United Way of Palm Beach County – Rev. Pam Cahoon, Julie Kreafle, and Dr. Seth Bernstein
Exemplary Blood Drive Performances...

**Presenters:** Claudia Passamonti, Regional Director, Collections & Recruitment
Paul Caruso, Manager of Donor Recruitment
Top School Award – Park Vista Community High

Dr. Enrique Vela – Principal
Christine Finkel – Chairperson

1 Unit of Blood Saves 3 Lives

291 Collected Units

Grateful for the partnership and for coming forward in support of our Mission saving lives in the community in the wake of the pandemic with very successful drives!
Top Committee Award – Alexander W. Dreyfoos School of the Arts

Blake Bennett – Principal
Edward Hornyak – Chairperson
Isabella Adia – Head Student Volunteer

This committee showed incredible organization and teamwork, great communication skills and excellent student donor flow.
2022 Dr. John Kinney Art Contest Winners!

The Richard David Kann Melanoma Foundation fights to save lives through education about the prevention and early detection of skin cancer, specifically melanoma. RDK held its Annual Kinney Art Contest to encourage students in Palm Beach County to create pieces of art that advocate sun safety and skin cancer prevention techniques and the winners are…

Presenters:
Zack Barrett, Director of Development and Operations
Jenique Crawley, Education & Operations Coordinator
1st. Place!

High-performing A-rated District

Bigorre Moldenver
John I. Leonard High (12th Grader)

Camila Consuegra
Woodlands Middle (6th Grader)

Cea’San Boldin
Glade View Elementary (4th Grader)
Spotlight On Wellness... for our Students, Staff and Community!

“Lifetime Award for Advocacy”

Presenters: Keith Oswald, Chief of Equity and Wellness
Dr. Seth Bernstein, WPTF Community Chair & United Way of Palm Beach County
Dr. Mary Claire Mucenic – Behavioral and Mental Health Director
Rita Thrasher...You’re a GEM!
“Lifetime Award for Advocacy”

Mrs. Rita Thrasher

In appreciation for your passion, dedication, loyalty and support for fostering education and awareness of Mental Health and Mental Illness... and being a Shining Star to everyone you touch.

We recognize your Outstanding Contributions to the School District and the community of Palm Beach County!

June 7, 2022
Next District’s WPTF Meeting:

**February 2, 2023**
8:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.

*Save the Date...see you then!*
The School District of Palm Beach County

Working in Concert to Create a Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child Culture...

A Symphony of Services Improving Learning and Health

Wellness Promotion Policy (2.035)
For more information contact:
Wellness@palmbeachschools.org

For all you are
For all you do
Thank you
Optimistic Closure...

Starmaker – BAK SOA and Alexander W. Dreyfoos SOA
Dancers – Plumosa School of the Arts K-8